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By SARA

Who Is there does not enjoy oiting
i roast sucking pis A good recipe for
looking him is as follows

-- Lay the pig which has been prepared
by the butcher in cold water for fif-

teen
¬

minutes then wipe dry inside and
out Make a stuffing as for a turkey
ml work into it two beaten eggs Stunt

the pig tf Ws original and sizj i Salt to add and
Sew him up uenu nis ioreivRs

and his back legs forward under
him and skewer him thus Dredge him
with flour and put him with a little
salted water into a covered roaster
Roast for an hour and a half remove
the cover rub the pig well with butter dry
and return the cover leaving the slide
open At the end of 20 minutes remove
the cover again rub the pig once more
with butter and brown him for ten
niinutes Serve very hot with apple
sauce

A pig for roasting should not weigh
over six or seven pounds after it is
cleaned If larger it is gross food The
meat should be as delicate as chicken

Kscalloped oysters are ery appetiz ¬

ing at this season of the year
Drain the liquor from a pint of

oysters and wash them in a bowl of
clear water Put a layer in a small
buttered baking dish and sprinkle with
salt pepper and bits of butter Cover
with a layer of fine dry bread crumbs
add more seasoning and bits of butter
and proceed with these alternate layers
until the oysters are all used The top
layer should be of crumbs and thick
eaough to hide the oysters Strain the
liquor and pour over it and let stand
for a few minutes Then pour over
ell half a cupful of cream or milk and
sprinkle generously with bits of butter
Bake for 15 or 20 minutes until a rich
crust is formed

In using up the very last of the tur-
key

¬

you can make croquettes
Chop the fragments of turkey or

other left over meats very fine adding
for seasoning a small portion of bolog-
na

¬

ham or tongue together with a bit
of fine minced onion or onion juice

From the Cliiccgo Inter Ocean

All readers of the Household Guest
who have sick friends suffering from
rheumatism or Kidney trouble will bo
Interested

FINDS NEW KIDNEY QURL

SENORA

Dr T Frank Lynott Xcw York Special-
ist

¬

Discovers Heiiiarkable
Remedy

At last a perfectly harmless and positive
urc appears o have been found Dr T

Frank Lycolt- - formerly of the New York Uni ¬

versity New lork later of the famous Belle
vue Hospital and now a celebrated specialist
In Chlcaso has a very quick acting formula
Tihich has been approved by the best doctors

The editor of tho Household Guest
saw the above clipping from tho Inter
Ocean and wanted to know of this new
formula for curing kidney trouble

Arrangi-incnfs-wcr- e Uien made by wblcli Dr
Lj aoit tifftrs Hctiwliold Oucst readers a frtttreatment Vt Iynotr however says that
he proposes lo give the fire treatment only
for a limited time to convince the public in
every part of the Cnitrd States of the posi-
tive

¬

wonderful cTIcacy of his treatment
Furthermore Dr Lynott wants to make It

clear that he has no cure all He Is a spe-
cialist

¬

In kidney and- bladder diseases and
rheumatism so please do not write to him un ¬

less you have one of these diseases If yon
write at occc both the medical advice and
the medicine are entirely free

The editor of this paper Household Guest
feels that with such a free offer aaj body who
Ktaya sick with kidney trouble or rheumatism
deserves to be sick

I know that a cood many free offers have
been advertised where the public had to studmoney I111I liibi free offer renlly Ii A
Fliun on Kll And remember that instead
of getting an ordinary physician jon get the
medical auvico tree direct rrom Americasgrealt of all specialists on these diseases
Hee Free treatment certificate at bottom of
this pace and get relief right unnv

IVritlag of Dr T Frank Lynott who
fives the medical advice free a brother spe¬

cialist writes as follows

fire JS- -

Writlne of Dr T frank Tynott who circs

I have for years been coitKhlored culbor- -

mrlrnhio
mot genuine generous ofTer madeligli grade physician tenn mallvrarttf ougut tobe JrAlotn

atould ralw Mm tlomj and
dolus humanity

salt pepper and parsley Make thick
cream sauce allowing for pint the
chopped and seasoned meat the follow-
ing portions Put Into saucepan
heaping tablespoonful butter and
two level tablespoonfuls Hour As soon

blended pour cupful hot
milk stirring until thick and smooth

shape taste the meat beat
until well mixed

Season more highly desired then
set away cold place until cold and
stiffened Form into cones dip
beaten egg roll line crumbs and
place cold place again until quite

Fry deep fat and stick little
sprig parMey the end each cone
before serving

The following excellent way
sewing buttons childrens coats etc
JIake good sized knot your thread
which should be fairly coarse then
place small pearl button the inside

the coat Put the needle first thru
the material starting from the light
side the garment then thru the
small button then back again thru the
material and right thru the big button

Continue stitch thru and thru until
the button feels quite firm then give
the thread twist two round the
base the top button and finish off
securely There will then fear
the buttons coming off tearing away
the cloth

sweet pieklo for meat made
follows Six pounds salt one pound

coarse sugar treacle and three
ounces saltpetre put these four
gallons water and boil carefully
skimming till scum rises when
quite cold pour the meat

Turnips any form arc supposed
the appropriate vegetable

serve with boiled mutton To many
however the turnip somewhat In-
digestible and by others its flavor
objected Is therefore necessarv

mix it with other things tone it
down and potato the best for this
purpose Mash the boiled turnip and
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that back
temble agony Ob

soreness the back all bent the joints stiff the
pain stop that t

a REAL Free Treatment give relief relief at not
not immcdialcly theIt so simple so yet so scientific sa sure for

rheumatism bladder now today

free Just a free triAmt he treatment

f lhT

Dr T

whose photo printed here
you perhaps know great

authority kidney and bladder
trouble and - rheumatism Rarely
before has a physician of such
high standing offered to treat ¬

by mail But Dr Lynott
wants the people to get the benefit
of this free treatment

His cures have extended over
America and Europe fact Dr

wms raiowfs1rneeabrothersiecmlist Lynott received special diploma

on I
profound n r Yorke wmidf ucews treating

iynou fonnnu

tiftiTiriKPffasrisafcaaa

Your Mme

urinary diseases from
great

7enn w awukVLHi JiXUOjI--

tal New York now an honored
prt -

nd and the
o your disease by That Dr Lynott wants
Read the free treatment certificate read how puts underobligations whatever how says specially and distinctly thatyou not under any whatever

SEND NO just write for the free
This fret treatment offer is limited Only

a certain number taken under Dr Lynott 1 personal
y answer this offer first time

guaranteed free better send free treat-
ment

¬

certificate today and remember need instant
immediate relief from those aivjul pains

2595 0ccMental

inJi bale a IrIed Sutfernc kidney or bladder trouble or dlseav
ocer1 Uel J0U h 10ur rriena
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equal quantity boiled pota-
toes

¬

thoroly with
pepper each portion the

mixture piece butter
walnut milk enough

make it quite it baking
strew It quantity grated

crumbs small piece butter
bake delicate brown This

mixture combined with rolled into
shapes then fried is acceptable

croquettes

The principal rules lessons
George Elliot

young friend accurate
second dear child great

lesson tolerance

Dainty always appre ¬

ciated fastidious women great
many make their corset covers
Embroidered shirt waists which

reason another discarded
may made pretty serviceable
covers sleeves finish

armholc nicely the neck
desired shape finish that

with beading lace beading
around waist when ribbons

thru have garment
would a luxury purchased shop
prices

English only
weather consumption is broiled

marrow pudding
Pour pint boiling milk

ounces breadcrumb it stand
covered half hour Then
three ounces laisins halves

stoned tablespoonful white

Stop breaking twisting terrible
unbearable I that awful awful

digging
heart wringing pain RIGHT NOW

Yes Write fSeSf
that will you once nextweek tomorrow but relief OXCE after starting treat-

ment
¬

is mild this treatment
kidney trouble Write

absolutely think --enuinc ii0at nc SS
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cold
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and
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1 in the
2 deiirc to urinate
u Hunting or obstruction of urine

or torcnen in the lladdcr
Trovllc

0 Gas ot pain in the
7 General
8 Constipation or liver

or right ribs

lou get the the
cine and Dr Lynotts personal
attention free If jou
write at once Inntrnt Keller

those pains

is
Your

Your Address

T

D 18 1909
j 1

sugar rand a very little grated
JL ttfem together and when

quite cooitid ihree ounces of cold
marrow finely chopped and three beat-
en

¬

eggs hont jfll well together
nil a relfbutteed mould with the
mixture Put 3 piece of writing paper
ovor the toD tinrV cloth over the paper
and let theVpuddUig boll for two hours
and a halfHn a saucepan taking care
that the water is not high for
any of It to into the mould when

srvetrncd out in a dish
with a llttjc powdered sugar over it
and some Uncsauco round but
not over it J

The lettuce Is a neglected vegetable
although It constitutes a prominent in

in even good salad At one
time the was supposed to pos¬

sess soporific properties but of late
years it has perhaps too hastily been
disestablished as a drug in the repctory
of the therapeutist Some arc now

insisting that lettuces should
be used generally as food suggest-
ing

¬

that they ought to be boiled after
which treatment they are said to be
as palatable as spinach If be the
fact it is worth knowing as is
necessarily excluded from the diet of
the oxaluric patient and It is precisely
in of cases that the soothing
properties of the if it have any
would be

To a gloss on shirt fronts col-
lars

¬

and cuffs pour a pint of boiling
water upon two ounces of gum arabic
cover It let it stand over night
Use a small quantity in the starch

I Cared Rupture
I Will Show You How To

Cure Yours FREE I
I was helpless and bed rid Jen for years from a

double rupture I woro many kinds of
trusses Some were tortures some posltlvly dan-
gerous

¬

and none would hold the rupturo The
doctors told mo I could not cure It without a surgi-
cal

¬

But I fooled them all and cured
myself by a simple method which I

can usa it anil will the euro free
by mall postpaid to anyone who writes for It
Fill out tho coupon below and mall It to na today

Symptoms

WASHINGTON THURSDAY FEBRUARY

My

Rupture Curt Coupon

OAPT W A COUJNBS
Box ZZOWafoploumHY

Dear Sir I 70a would sond mo you
Hew DlC07erj for tho of Rupture

Ur is til iwfJiJoEMRfi
3-

- ucvvriBfiHBlM

flrolBIBl

Jflfip
at these poor sufferers

all bent with nerve racking pain
they arc victims of kidney trou-
ble

¬

they think it is a rheumatic
twitch Friends say they ¬

but considering their awful
pain they bear most

Oh it is that there
should bcsucirsufltering you
ean be relieved so quickly so sure-
ly

¬

so and right free
of

WATCH These Symptoms I
t iMf 11 raasHEi

Trouble in the kidneys begins slowly slowly It creetw tinnn the
unsuspecting like a thief in the night Slowly
those stinging racking pains foist themsclvesjipon the sufferergradually gradually the pains increase into a daily nightly
constant endless torture the symptoms and cureyourself Here arc the principal symptoms of uric acid diseases

The
Vain lack
Too frequent

I Vain
Vroitatic

stomach
debility tccahncti dizziness

trouble
Jlaii soreness under

treatment medi ¬

absolutely

for terrorizing

What
Name

C

pourfded
nutmeg

and

enough
get

boiling

poured

gredient
lettuce

strongly
and

this
spinach

this class
lettuce

valuable

put

and

different

operation
discovered

ADjrone send

Fri9

wish
Curs

Addrcts

LOOK

grum-
ble

up bravely
terrible

simply now
charge

patient slowly

Watch

iOSicclling in any part of the body
11 Palpitation c pain around the heart
1- - Pain in the hip joint
13 Pain in the ncik or head
14 Pain or sorencas in the kiiincyi
15 Pain or stcclliny of the joint
Id Pain and SKclling of the muscles
17 Pain and sorcncis in nerves
18 Acuta or chronic rheumatism

NO W THEN s Cgrttoe FREE

You

Send 110 money read the ccrllfl
cate notq thj It puts you under no
obllgatlm- - Is Bind to
ee n gijlercr Vnred write at onco

and treatment

Free Treatment Certificate

i
State plainly Sir Mrs or 1 IssV

What Symptoms Have

when

Lynott

getjtkcjfrce

1
i

Olve numbers from tabic alxnc that lafl
What is Your Age Married

Just fill out the above nothing to sign you see Just answer thetiucMiuns aim uc sure to CIVC votir nnmp anil nililrrce v j
no obligations whatever The FREE treatment will then be sent atwww jtAvxniu wui uui Liua wcruiicaie UrIX raSINSTANT reHef from MnntavtS

Dr T FRANK LYNOTT
255 Occidental -Bld3 HICAGO ILL- - - i -
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ANSWERS TO

CORRESPONDENTS

C B A Canton O Tampa Fla Is
arranging to give a Panama Exposition
beginning in January 1910 Florida is
grouping very rapidly along fruit and
gardening lines Five to 10 acre3 of
land well tilled will make a comfort
ablo living for a family Something can
be grown each month in the year whllo
fuel and clothing bills are nominal
compared with the North Small areas
taken care of by owners do not require
hired help as on grain and stock farms
in the North where reliable hired men
are hard to get Florida too has ac ¬

cess to great markets by both rail and
water The State has an extensive ocean
coast and breezes from salt water give
It perhaps the most uniform and
agreeable temperature of any other part
of the Union There are plenty of fresh
water lakes and artesian wells are
easily made All kinds of fish abound
as well as oysters clams etc

T A F Springfield Mass A son of
Gen Pickett of Gettysburg fame Is a
Paymaster In the U S Army and the
widow of the General is a clerk in the
Pension Bureau at Washington

O B C Mexico Mo President
Roosevelt used the expression regarding
the big stick at a reception at the
Chicago Auditorium April 2 1903 Ho
made an address on The Monroe Doc-
trine

¬

which in hi3 message to Con-
gress

¬

Dec 3 1901 he described as a
declaration that there must be no ter-
ritorial

¬

aggrandizement by any non
American power at the expense of any
American power upon American son

But to boast Is bad- - saiu
the President and causelessly to In
suit another is worse yet worse than
all is it to be cullty of boasting and
when called to the proof to bo unable
to make such boasting good
There Is a homely old adage fald

he which runs Speak softly and carry
a big stick and you will go far

J E F Talent Ore The prelimi-
nary

¬

order to muster out the soldiers
of the civil war was issued April 29
1865 beginning with recruits and vol-
unteers

¬

at State depots Other orders
followed and various forces were dis
charged as fast as rnuster rolls and ac-

counts
¬

could be made out By Nov 1

I860 the large total of 1023021 men
had been mustered out leaving at that
date 11043 volunteers white and col-
ored

¬

In the service These were mus-
tered

¬

out at scattering dates later
G S P Anoka Minn Yes you can

live In perfect comfort In the Gulf
States during the Summer Hundreds
of thousands of people live In the
Southern States all the year round The
most southerly State Florida has per
haps the most uniform temperature
having on each side of It such wide ex-

panses
¬

of salt water The nights of
Summer there are never as sultry and
oppressive on account of sea breezes
as they are in the interior States There
are Winters when frost Is felt halt way
down the peninsula but that Is rare
The States south of the Potomac and
Ohio Rivers according to census mor-
tality

¬

tables show a larger percentage
of people above 90 years ot age in pro-
portion

¬

to population than In the
Northern and Eastern States

S T F Canfield O and others
There are 11 National Homes for sol-

diers
¬

The main Home Is at Washing-
ton

¬

D C with branches at Dayton O
Milwaukee Wis Togu3 Me Hampton
Va Leavenworth Kan Santa Monica
Cal Marlon Ind Danville 111 John-
son

¬

City Tenn and Hot Springs S D
At the present time there are about
35000 men In these various Homes
1230 of them being listed at the Na-
tional

¬

Homo at Washington- - which re
ceives-- and maintains only discharged
soldiers from the Regular Army AH
soldiers who have served 20 years as
enlisted men in the Army including
volunteer services if any and all sol-
diers

¬

of less than 20 years service who
have Incurred some disability by
wounds disease or injuries in the line
of duty while In the Regular Army un-
fitting

¬

them for further service arc en-
titled

¬

to the benefits of the Home The
requirements for admission to the
branch Homes are 1 An honorable
discharge from United State3 service
during a war In which it v as engaged
2 Disability which prevents tho appli-
cant

¬

from earning his living by any
form of labor There are also 29 State
Homes as follows Yountsvllle Cal
Monte Vista Colo Noroton Conn
Boise Idaho Quincy III Lafayette
Ind Marshalltown Iowa Dodge City
ICan Chelsea Mass Grand Rapids
Mich Minneapolis Minn St James
Mo Columbia Falls Mont Grand
Island and Mllford Neb Tilton N
H Kearny N J Bath and Oxford
N Y Lisbon N D Sandusky O
Roseburg Ore Eric Pa Bristol R
I Hot Springs S D Bennington Vt
Orting Wash Waupaca Wis Chey-
enne

¬

Wyo Requirements for admis-
sion

¬

are not unlike those of the National
Homes

T S Bangor Me It Is difficult to
overdraw the possibilities of an acre of
land Plants will do as well under good
treatment as animals will improve by
right feeding and care The writer of
thl3 paragraph saw a tomato plant well
developed and full of fruit growing In
a barrel of sand It was being fed with
liquid fertilizer There are some very
practical men who claim that an acre
properly tilled will yield a living for a
family Asparagus celery strawber-
ries

¬

etc are reported as yielding from
800 to 1500 an acre in Florida and

other States of the South Tho book
entitled Three Acres and Liberty
gives numerous examples of fine in-
comes

¬

from small areas
The leniiNlnnla Ienstou IJ1II

Rozel Jacobs 14th Pa Cav Suffolk
Va Is strongly opposed to the Penn-
sylvania

¬

pension bill The Far West
would not have been settled up as von
uenuiiy as it was if it had not been
for the veterans of the Eastern States
who went out there and took up home ¬
steads A great many of tho comrades
of his regiment did this He was born
In Allegheny County In 184C and en-
listed

¬
In August 1S62 at 16 He served

his three years and sot an honorable
discharge at Washington June 1 18C5
He was a prisoner of war almost seven
months Immediately after being dis-
charged

¬
ho went to work In a brick-

yard
¬

where he had been employed
when luenllsted He continued In that
employment until April 1SS2 when ho
thought that ho could belter his condi-
tion

¬
In Virginia so he migrated thither

with his wife and eight children Hegoes back to his old home to attendReunions and Encampments and it
looks like great injustice that the Com-
monwealth

¬
of Pennsylvania should deny

hlm tho benellts of pension law simply
because ho has been for some years
resiuing in anotner state Ho does not
think that the bill will pass and heagrees with Comrade Applebaugh inopposition to the creation of a lot ofhigh salaried officers to administer thepension law Everv old snidlpra iio
iory is rcauuy accessible at Harrl3burg
and there Is no necessity of any redtape

The 1 tth Mc
Editor National Tribune TCIniiH iv

mo a short history of tho 14th JIcj ii nuums uiympia WashThe 14th Me was organized at Au-gusta ¬
during December 1S61 the origi ¬

nal members mustered out Jan 1318C5 and the veterans and recruits con-
solidated

¬
into a battalion of four com-panies ¬

to which were added sis unasslgned Maine companies in April 1SC5
2oHlst1J f0ce flnaIy mustered out Aug

IT in m aM wHiirnanocd vy UOIS1rank S Niekerson Thnmns w onr-tr
and Albion K Bolan successively be-longed ¬

to Grovers Division NineteenthCorps and lost 86 klllerl nn1 - m
I disease etc Kdltor National Tribune

SPECTACLES FREE
Write and Get a HanJaomc 10 karat W22 Pair Of Ttc

tlsi
Not Only For Trial But to Keep Forerer

DONT SEND ME CENT

I am oinJ to if away at least jairj of tlie Dr Hatxx
famous Perfect Vision Spectacles to genuine boai Sde peetacle wearers in the next
few weels oa one easy simple condition

I want you to thoroughly try them on your orm eyr- - read and tew with them
and put them to any test you lite in your own home as long as you please

Then after you have become absolutely and positively convinced that they are
really and truly the softest clearest and best fitting glasses you hive ever had on
your eyes you can leep them forever without a cent of pay ami

Just Do Mc A Good Turn
by showing them around to your neighbors and friends and speak a good word for
them everywhere at every opportunity

Wont you help roe introduce the wonderful Dr Haux Perfect Vision Spec¬
tacles in your locality on this easy simple condition

If you are a genuine bona fide spectacle wearer no children need apply and want
to do me this favor write me at once and Just say Dear Doctor Mil me your
Perfect Home Eye Tester absolutely free of charge also full particulars of your
handsome 10 karat RvjIJ Spectacle Offer and address me personally and I will
give your letter roy own personal attention -- Address g
DR HAUX Personal Haux Building - - - - ST LOUIS MO
KOTE Tbo tboTo is Hie larrcit Mall Order Speacle Uonsa In tie woild aal Is crfecUr nliste

The 20th Mass
Editor National Tribune Please give

a short sketch of the 20th Mass Law-

rence
¬

Griffin 276 Hudson Blvd Union
Hill N J

The 20th Mass one of the fighting
regiments was organized at Keadville
from August to September 1S61 and
after serving out two enlistments finally
mustered out July 16 1865 It was
commanded by Cols Wm It Lee Fran-
cis

¬

W Palfrey Paul Revere and Geo
N Macy in succsslon The 20th lost1
more In battle than any other Massa-
chusetts

¬

regiment sustaining a remark-
able

¬

fatality in its field and staff Gen
Humphreys spoke of it as one of the
very best regiments in the service At
Fredeicksburg It crossed the river In
the face of the enemys riflemen who
occupied buildings on the opposite bank
It was assigned the task of clearing the
streets of that place and fought its
way thru the main street amidst a
shower of bullets It lost in this fight
25 killed and 138 wounded At Gettys-
burg

¬

it lost 127 out of 230 which It
took Into action It took an active part
In some 20 battles and was present at
some 11 others The 20th belonged to
Gibsons Division Scond Corps and lost
260 killed and 149 from disease etc
Its total of killed and wounded was
344 and 63 of Its members died in Con-
federate

¬

prisons Editor National
Tribune

The 25h and 128th Pa
Editor National Tribune Please give

a brief history of these regiments
Stephen P Schwartz 27 Jackson St
Tiffin Ohio

There is no official record given of
ui -- oui tra except mat it was or-
ganized

¬

at Harrisburg April 18 1861
for three months and mustered out Aug
1 1S01

Tho 128th Pa was also organized at
Harrisburg in August 1S62 for nine
months and mustered out May 19 1863
It was commanded by Col Samuel
Croasdale who was killed In action at
Antletam Sept 17 1862 succeeded by
Col Joseph A Matthews in commandat the time of muster out It belonged
to Williams Division Twelfth Corps
and lost 33 killed and 26 from disease
etc Editor National Tribune

Eves Gured
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Without tha Knife
Grateful Patrons Tell of Almost Miraculous

Cures of Cataracts Granulated Lids Wild
Hairs Ulcers Weak Watery Eyes and

All Eye Diseases Seed Your Name
and Address with Two Cent

Stamp for Free Trial Bottle
The cores bchur madq br this mrwin lnttnn nnm

day are truly remarkable 1 hae repeatedly restored
iu riniit Ilituu t lining uiiiiu iur ycar

Ulcers wild linlrs Kramiatcd lidi disappear almostinstantly with the use of this macic remeJv uvtwntery eyes are cleared In ancte night mid culckly
tioMjcru i Ictivii jitrmuj il as repeaieuiy enreu
where nil other remedies and all doctors had failed
It is Indeed n magic remedy and I am glad to give
tlds free trial to any sutlerer from toro pvm nrnnv
eye trouble

Many have thrown away their glasses after using
ItaweclC Preachers teacher- - rtm tnrs Imrrara en
gineer students dressmakers and all w ho nee theireyes uuuer strain nnd with tlls JIacic Lotion a safe
sure andoulck relief Ifiou hare sore eyes or nnr
eje iroume write mo to aay I am in earnest in
matins my offer or a rite trial bottle or this lotion
I am glad to furnish proor In many well proven and
aiitnentlc cases whrelt hasnired cataract after the
doctors said that only a dangerous ami expensive
operation would sale the6lght If von have eve
trouble ot any kind you will make a serious mistake irvou no nor uen ormy great tree oner or this Magic
Kyo Lotion Address with a full decrtotlon or jnur
trouble and a tno ccnt stamp II T bchlegel tv 3H2
Home Hank l dg Ieoria JIL and you will receiveoy return mall prenad a trial bottle or this niaslcremedy that has restored many almost burnt to sight
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It you have suffered from
Asthma as others hive andhave tried almost everything
urder heaven togci cured andfailed jou nlll try tins simple
remedy It cured hundreds
ofother sufferers who bolet ed
wwnBawaooui it wai true
H certainly conquer it remark
ible and it Is sa fa too a nor
jou have st up all night

t Uglt after nieht and rlnL oi
and gasped lor breath lostNtrPltftlt mill pnl flImagined tno netL utick unuM piwt nit n nn

Predate U1I3 reme ly as I do If you wait to tryit Ill sjud yoa Tree trial treatment If jou willJust send mo your name and address nnd encoseJa In stamps to help pay postage
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DEAFNESS CURED
By New Discovery

I Iiave demon

st rated that
deafness can bo

cured Dr Gay

Powell -

Tlie secret of how to u the myriom anl Invis ¬

ible nature forces for tha cure or Desfjesi and Head
Nolsts has at lost been discovered by tlie famous --

Physician-Scientist Dr Guy CiifforJ IowelL near
ness and ITead Aloises disappear as If by magic nnder
the use of this new and itoicSctAiI discovery Ileirlll i
send all ivho saner from IttsmjiS and lfeo 1 oj
full Information bow lliey can be cored absolntaly
frcno matter how Io7 they have been deaf oct
what caused their deafuen This uiavsoJ3 Trial j
mentis so simple natural and certain That touttIU
wonder why It was not discovered Ufore Inresti l
Gators are astonished and cured patients themselves 3
marvel ai me quicic result Any aenr person can tz
have full Information liovr to be cured quickly and t
enred to stay cured at homewitboat Investing a cent
write today to ur uny ninoni roweii 401 name
Illd Ieona III and get full information of this new
and wonderful discovery absolutely free
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REE If your Ean ring op
roar oryour hearing isaffected EtmHtSinllnn ma a A

breaau scabs In Noaa IrrltcUon in Bronchial
In tth i wfcuociixpurziAn 9 azmaaarets
ormedlclDs prercnedto meet your latffvfdsa
elt4tEUiciiwu U
WenaTeca red many who naye tried Tarlocssc- -

m jbu wirra cures wun iinis or no benefitinrlAmslravMivKlallkii - VM 1W to iiiiTOUUCOI J Jwui b uicuuiu ani r m m t r in Tnnriaprin
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CANCER
ICAN SECURED

scores 01 testimonials Iron Ievery State in the Union from I
persons who glzdl7 wnte to those 1

cures Many say that my Mild
Combination Treatmentsaved their lives No matter bow
serious yoT case or what treat¬
ment you have taVen dont civenp hope but wnte at once for
Freo 123 pase testimonial book
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THE BEST TRUSS MADE
UOUN DAY AXO XIG5IT t I t
C03IFCI ASS5 ItADSCAX CUKE

pSMELASTIClM
gSlRUSS JSTj

Clifford

This is ths only Easts
Truas protected by I a
Talents nnd Trade darlt
2ew patent wire rrame
In front piece controls pad

it with¬

out tlghtenlu baud 2o
metal spring to tortura
and injure back or hips
ladsare maue iinruer or

srftcrat wIIL Warranted to hold perfectly worst
rupture with greatest comfort rensloners under tha
old law can ootalu this trois from the Government
Send for illustrated catalogue to Hept T AXIOX

G COj 7t Ilronilirar Xeir York

A painless home medicine for tho
Opium or Laudanum habit
Free trial sent on

ST JAMES SOCIETY
Suite 514 1181 New York
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application
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KTinptoms Vhetzel srstemot treatment approTed brmedtcalaathoritie3atheoai8Ttemknonto trfra- -
cyrelLFREE TEST TBEflTMEHT
Including medicinesprepared for anyone giving a falldnscriptton ot thecapa and ndinir hkidm of 2 athma
ticsofferersAddreMFMif WHETZEL MOSent A American Jizprets iiulidtag Chicago

Vhy despair if utkcnhsTe bUeaseaJ At aace fcr a tiea
Use and Fr BotUo of my iafilUble rcnedy I hareircl
tas disease of Fits Epilepsy or railing Sickness a UfeJong
study aed itarract my remedy ta gire taatniUla lad aaeeew
fal nKtT 1 bare huadreds of tzstimcalals from those use
Me been cored Give express and P O addres
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I Say to You Sir that if
You Lack Vital Nerve Force

It you arc troubled with secret weakness loss
of vigor Inability dralaa ncnou3 oihaustlon
blooil noison etc dont neglect It dont exwr- -
lment eon t waste time witn wortnicss rreo
cures bnt write me aT once In fullest con- -
lldencc for my nriratc advice and von iclJ not
be disappointed Address

l II AJUtJUlllV 31 U- -
5C4 Wcoilrrnra As c Detroit Ilcb

Soldiers who homestcaded less than 100 neres before June 2 1ST J are en ¬titled to enoush more land to make up 160 acres no matter If original entrv --iorrcllnatilslied Tliero may be two or three or more acres due yoiWidows and other heirs are entitled Describe fully your homestead entryiinedes3i0IncIIrTTCopAttorncy-at-la- w VVashlnston D c Ed¬Copps 31inlngr Code etc

EUFTUHE CURED hv STUARTS PLASTFBPAn
means permanent cure you do away
wlththCDalnfulirrltatiatrtrussaltocetli- -
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naoueeietuo irew no strtnzs Aancrea cioseirto rortv-- tiMi
tAZlp ranmre is tmee snri cures mo mnsrnnannarn oners TrnaTiinnnitA

soft as velvet cannot slip so cannot chafe Comparatively short time reaulredllotfenxauentcure Treatment Is private costs verr Uttte and does not Interfere withwork lias cured thousands Guaranteed undcrNatloual Pure Food Drugs LawJtrnt0nt - rt VTt ol nfTnntmnntlinj an ltreatment liimaaaaai suuSSSi


